INTRODUCTION
This protocol describes cDNA labeling and hybridization to DGRC transcriptome microarrays. We are currently using two alternative techniques for labeling: (i) direct labeling, described here, and (ii) dendrimer probes described in the DGRC Dendrimer labeling and hybridization protocol.
Direct labeling involves incorporation of Cy-labeled nucleotides into cDNA during reverse transcription. We have found that this protocol performs consistently well using 25 ug total RNA primed with anchored oligo d(T). We do however observe some gene specific differences in the labeling efficiency with the two dyes and recommend including dye flips in your experimental design when using direct labeling.
PRECAUTIONS
Laboratory safety. It is assumed that users have a sound knowledge of molecular biology techniques and safe laboratory practices. Before undertaking a new protocol or using unfamiliar reagents users should review relevant Material Safety Data Sheets to identify potential hazards and recommended precautions. Prevent particulate and fluorescent contamination. When working with microarrays it is essential to avoid fluorescent and particulate contamination. Please follow these precautions. Filter solutions through 0.2 um filters to remove particles. Only use powder-free nitrile gloves (latex gloves can cause fluorescent background).
Prevent RNase contamination.
When working with RNA it is essential to avoid contamination with RNase. Please follow these precautions. Use RNase-free virgin plastic ware. Use RNase-free solutions (Note all traces of DEPC must be removed to avoid degradation of Cy dyes). Do not handle tubes or reagents with ungloved hands. Clean the inside and the outside of the barrel of micropipettes and/or use barrier tips.
Reduce the degradation of fluorescent dyes. Cy dyes are susceptible to photobleaching and oxidation; Alexa dyes are somewhat more stable but require similar precautions. Please follow these precautions. Protect dyes from light --store in the dark, work in low ambient light, and wrap tubes in foil. If using DEPC treated solutions make sure all traces of DEPC are removed by autoclaving. If using MilliQ water in post hybridization washes make sure the MilliQ system is well maintained -it has been reported that water from poorly maintained systems can damage Cy5.
Reduce the degradation of dNTPs. Repeated freeze thaw cycles result in progressive breakage of phosphate bonds and consequently lower labeling efficiency. Store dNTP solutions at -20 o C in small aliquots and store Cy-dNTP solutions in single use aliquots at -20 o C protected from light. 
MATERIALS
This protocol makes use of the Amersham Biosciences CyScribe First Strand cDNA Labeling kit (direct labeling), which includes all of the components required for the labeling. Alternatively you may choose to purchase reagents separately. In this case Cy labeled nucleotides are available from Amersham and Alexa labeled nucleotides are available from Molecular Probes.
• DGRC transcriptome microarrays • Drosophila total RNA.
• CyScribe First Strand cDNA Labeling kit; Amersham Biosciences, Cat. # RPN6202, (components for 50 reactions, includes Cy3-dCTP and Cy5-dCTP).
• QIAquick PCR purification kit (50); Qiagen, Cat. # 28104.
• Slide coverslips; LifterSlips, Erie Scientific, Cat. # 25X60I-2-4789.
• Hybridization Chamber; Corning, Cat. # 2551.
• Stainless-steel slide rack; Shandon.
• SpeedVac • Sterile 50 ml polypropylene centrifuge tubes; Corning, Cat. #430290.
• Ultrapure Distilled Water, Nuclease Free; Gibco-Invitrogen, Cat. # 10977-015.
• Sodium Hydroxide; Fisher Scientific, Cat. # S318-500.
• HEPES free acid; Sigma, Cat. # H3375.
• Ultrapure SSC (20x); Gibco-Invitrogen, Cat. # 15557-044.
• Ultrapure SDS (10%); Sigma, Cat. # L4522.
• Isopropanol.
• I-Block; Applied Biosystems, Cat. # A1300.
• Denhardt's Solution (100x); Eppendorf, Cat. # 955155700.
• EDTA; Sigma, Cat. # ED3SS.
• Sodium Phosphate, Monobasic; Fisher, Cat. #S369-500.
PROCEDURE Reverse transcription
Adapted from Amersham Biosciences RPN6200 Protocol Booklet. 
RNA Hydrolysis
1. Remove from incubator and add 2 µl of 2.5 M NaOH. 2. Vortex briefly, then centrifuge for 30 seconds. 3. Incubate at 42°C for 10 minutes. 4. Remove from incubator and add 10 µl of 2 M HEPES free acid. 5. Vortex briefly, then centrifuge for 30 seconds. 6. Store at -20 o C, or place on ice and proceed immediately with clean up.
Clean up
The following steps are adapted from Qiagen QIAquick Spin Handbook with minor variation. 
Hybridization
The hybridization is conducted under a cover slip in sealed humid chamber (Please see Appendix 3). 
Washes
In several steps the microarrays are centrifuged to dry them after washing. This is most easily done using a stainless steel slide rack in a centrifuge with swing buckets that accept microplates (see Figure 1A ). Centrifugation at 500 rcf for 1 to 2 minutes is sufficient to dry the slides. Do not leave the post-hybridized microarrays sitting in a centrifuge for any longer than necessary as it has been reported that ozone degrades Cy dyes.
Alternatively, single slides can be centrifuged in a 50 ml tube as follows. Place the slide bar-code down in an empty 50 ml tube (see Figure 1B) . Centrifuge the uncapped tube 3-4 min in a clinical centrifuge to dry it. Using a Pasteur pipette and working behind the microarray slide (i.e. keeping the pipette on the side that does NOT contain the bar code label), remove the liquid from the bottom of the centrifuge tube. Then dislodge the slide by tapping the top of the tube on a clean surface. By keeping the bar-code side up, you can ensure that any residual fluid does not fall onto the microarray. 
APPENDIX 3: ASSEMBLING A MICROARRAY HYBRIDIZATION
The hybridization is conducted under a coverslip in sealed humid chamber. Several specially designed microarray hybridization chambers are commercially available. They are all functionally equivalent -a low volume water/gas proof chamber. We use LifterSlips that have raised edges designed to provide a uniform space between the slide and the coverslip and thus help achieve homogenous hybridization across the area of the array. The DGRC transcriptome microarrays are approximately 54 x 21 mm as shown in Appendix 2. We use 25 x 60 mm LifterSlips and a hybridization volume of 60 ul. There is a knack to assembling a hybridization without trapping bubbles. New users might find it useful to practice setting up sham hybridizations using blank microscope slides, LifterSlips and 60 ul of water, to learn the technique.
Assemble hybridizations as follows. Clean off a dust free workspace. Lay the microarray DNA side up on a horizontal surface (a pre-warmed slide warmer if available). Using a micropipette apply hybridization solution to the center of the array without touching the slide ( Figure 3A ). The hybridization solution will form a single bead. Inspect the LifterSlip to identify which side the spacer bars are printed on (the spacer bars look shinier and more distinct from the neighboring clear glass when they are facing up). Using forceps grasp the LifterSlip at one end with the spacer bars facing down. Hold the cover slip at 45 o angle to the slide and gently rest the free end on the slide ( Figure 3B ). Then slowly lower the LifterSlip until it contacts the surface of the hybridization solution ( Figure 3C ). Slowly lower the LifterSlip all the way onto the slide ( Figure 3D ). When the coverslip has been lowered it should not be raised or removed until the hybridization is complete. It is however possible to make minor adjustments to its position by nudging it VERY GENTLY with a pipette tip or fine forceps. Place the microarray in a hybridization chamber and add water to the reservoirs ( Figure  3E ). Seal the hybridization chamber ( Figure 3F ). Keep the hybridization chamber horizontal at all times. Wrap the hybridization chamber in foil to protect fluors from light. Incubate the chamber submerged in a water bath or oven set at the appropriate temperature. Do not rest hybridization chamber on the bottom of the water bath where the temperature may fluctuate --raise it up on a support such as a rack or small beaker and place a weight on top to ensure that it does not float off. 
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